Changes in Affordable Care Act Opinions and Outcomes Across Kentucky – 2010 to 2014

% Increase in Measure

**Western Kentucky**
- 11% increase in ACA favorability
- 17% increase in insurance coverage
- 26% increase in people with adequate info about the ACA

**Greater Louisville**
- 13% increase in ACA favorability
- 9% increase in insurance coverage
- 25% increase in people with adequate info about the ACA

**Northern Kentucky**
- 8% increase in ACA favorability
- 12% increase in insurance coverage
- 29% increase in people with adequate info about the ACA

**Greater Lexington**
- 16% increase in ACA favorability
- 10% increase in insurance coverage
- 30% increase in people with adequate info about the ACA

**Eastern Kentucky**
- 15% increase in ACA favorability
- 9% increase in insurance coverage
- 4% increase in people with adequate info about the ACA

Source: Kentucky Health Issues Poll – 2010 and 2014
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